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National Door Adds Chuck Blume 
In November, National Door Industries announced that 
Chuck Blume has been named director of engineering/
operations. In this leadership role, Blume will direct 

new product 
development and 
enhancements to 
existing products, 
develop product 
cost, and streamline 
operations using 
lean manufacturing 
techniques. 

Blume brings 
15 years of garage 
door industry 
experience, 
including serving 
as director of 
operations and 
engineering 
manager for 
Overhead Door. 
He also worked in 

engineering for Victor Equipment and Boeing Aerospace. 
He holds Master of Science and Bachelor of Science 

degrees in engineering management from Missouri 
University of Science and Technology. 

FlexiForce Adds Industry 
Veteran Anderson
In July, FlexiForce 
added Joe Anderson 
as senior buyer for the 
company, directing 
all of FlexiForce’s 
sourcing and 
procurement activities.

Randall Renne, 
managing partner 
at FlexiForce, 
worked extensively 
with Anderson at 
Raynor Garage 
Doors. Anderson worked in the Raynor purchasing 
department for 26 years, most notably as vice 
president of international procurement. 

More recently, he served as senior buyer, 
commodity manager at Modine Manufacturing,  
a leading global manufacturer of thermal 
management products. 

Industrial Spring Names  
National Sales Rep
In October, Industrial Spring 
announced that Dane Van 
Hulzen has been appointed 
national sales representative. 
Van Hulzen has eight years’ 
experience in account 
management and seven years  
of construction experience. 

Albany’s Moulton Promoted to VP 
In October, Albany Door Systems 
announced the promotion of Rob 
Moulton to vice president of 
national accounts.

In this new role, he will focus 
on developing and implementing 
initiatives to expand national 
accounts efforts. Moulton has 
more than 20 years of leadership 
and sales experience in the 
industry. The company says 
Moulton has demonstrated 
strategic insight, relationship-
building skills, and a passion for 
the company’s products. 

Albany makes high-speed 
and high performance industrial doors. 

ASO Names Vice President
In November, ASO Safety 
Solutions announced the 
promotion of Tom Polistina to 
vice president. 

Polistina has been with 
ASO since 2006, focusing on 
sales. He now heads the U.S. 
operations for ASO GmbH 
in Germany. He brings more 
than 25 years of management 
experience to his new position. 

Polistina holds a bachelor’s degree from Rutgers 
University. ASO Safety Solutions is a maker of sensing 
edges and door controls. 
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